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The aïm, moreover, has been to
reproduce,as far as passible, thehar
mony ai local independence wii
layaty to a central authority, itsel
representaiive, which Is so characte
risUcally English, bath la Clhurc
and State. Naturally, as in Our Eng
lisb Constitution, the growth has
been iarked ly some irregLlarities,
whicli lit is flair, ive tinderstand, in-
tended ta remove. Natral n, tna
the atteMPt ta realise that barnany,
while, on the whalc, it has been lia-
ble to dcfects and daiculties, ram
which a narrawer syst rnight fave
been the. But, again, this resolution
ta) le ln the strictest scuse a Church
Society, to COt'r lie whale Co urch
ground, and to surbordinate itself to
Churc organisation and authotity,is abseoluith sscritiaî, if the Societyla ta tise ta the ideal wilich 15 Cxpress-
ed in its name.

Lastly, the objects af lhe S.ciety
have been so enlirged as ta incude
in theory the who a Tomperance

wark ie object most immediateand ebviaus 15 stili, as at the begin-
ning, its rescue work.." the reforma-
tion of the iftemiperate. re.vl1jcj1 rm,
of course, carried eut l what expe-
rience lias Proved to be the oIy
practicable way-throtgîh tht pledge
of total abstinence. iere Fplendid
work is being donc lu every quarter,
most notably, however, by tht poliee-
court milssioins il Londau and the
great tfowns, wnich are strongl stp-
ported b> -,,])> clir]ead iîîg ruagis-
trates. as nat olfou th salvatio ai
ollenders at a m'()r criticail ti , b
as re ofll> a lelp t-> the r:ght admini
traton of justice mu thouîsanîds cfcases. 'hei work, of course, has iusfthilurs as il as its luccsses, and

those fa iluies, mvh.'ving the breachai a soekuinj Pledgea OStvl
harrmful ; but on Ie wa· it is beln
greatly blessed at, eas thet SaCeey
obtatims larger funds year by ye-r, it
and gra cointinuailly both lu extîr tand tn tboroughness. But hIahiLd

th . cty as two htrLer obj :c:s
p he Pr,tn1ÙÉîôîîofhabits Of Tem-

pcause sdW aLie retoval of tihe
causesý ' fi intemperac,"
edhidî a re evdeitnty closely conne t-cd eîniait identia. The formeýr
depends ora ost entirely on the social,
moral, and oreg lius miluence, which
thi dbole orgaiuaitioii of the Society
1i dl signcd to foster-by its p:edgee
first, ai sy miipathly and wîork fro i tl,
ad then, froin Ilose who choose tO
take t, (f totail absincce-by seiz.
iîîg for god that power of associaLi.
an %'bîcli> especially for the young
and weak, is so fatl in te-iptation to
I L-ba briging up tlrough the"Bauds ai .tope" our growin b9ys

and girs ln that abstinence fromstrong drink, vhich is on all hands
acknowledged as natural and health-
ftl for tlîem, and so predisposing
îleml ta TeMperance in later years-
perhaps, above ail by stirring on
this aiof important subject the greatbody public opinion, especially in
the workng classes, s3 as to impresson the p'ublc mind and conscience

the extreme gravity of the question, gence. What can be more terrible
with a view not only to " example," to think of ? If it has been permit-
but to "exerLion" against a common ted oflate amongst us, is it not a

enemy. But it is the last object- kind of warning to us tliat Ve must
- " the removal of the causes of intem- be in earnest in this matter? We

perance"--whicb most of al[ introdu- must be resolute and determined.
ces the Society to a vast and varied We must not slacken for a moment
field of enterprise. It must always in our exertio¯s, for those who have
be remembered that at the root of been called to join in this work have

intemperance lies a craving for ready God's cal! sounding in tlheir ears,
exciteient under the mnaotony of and voc to then if they do not lis-
life-perhaps for self-forgetfu;ness ten, if they do not recognise whatt it

f unrkr its hardslips-and, as connec- is, and how' asiurdy re shall be
- ted with his, for the delight and reax- called to account at the last for hav-

ation ofsocial fellowship. The causes ing used rigltly or neglected that
- which give to this natural craving a which God lias madle our conscience

morbid and excessive power are and our hearts to fee.
many, and have to be met by niany .
and various influences-sone con- THE OLERGY AND TEMPERANCE.
cerned wii the material environîment
of life, some with social lavs and
conditions, soie with. individual cha- The subject ofTemperance is both
racter. It is clear that the Society large and dlicult. It is large hen
ought to concern itself with ail these, you remember to how mich it is ap-
and to find room within it for all who plicable, and if vou do not limit it te
iili take up vhateverspecial forni o the particbso ar detait os th use or
action fer guad mast appraves irseif abuseoaialcahiol. Ii 15difficuilt tvlieni
to then, but who are at any rate you also reniember how widely good
ready to do something at the cost of and earnest men, impressed with the
real labour and sacrifice. As a Church evils which corne frim the abuse of
Suciety it must, of course, m.dntain alcohol, differ one fromî the otheîr as
its supreme religious character, rely- to what is, and is not, to be tnder-
ing, therefore, m·inly on moral and stood by tesmperance. The subject
religious influence. But the mission of termiperatice occupies the minds
of the Church lierself bears tpon all of philanthropists, moralists, men of
the elements of human nature, and science, the medical profession at
ail the forces and conditions of hu- large, and of ail who have at heart
man life. If the Society is to be, as the best interests of the nation. It
bas been said, "the Church in action," is being forced per.,istently on the
in the Temperance cause, it must attention of the Legislature. It is
cultivate a corresponding vatiety and one on wh'ch judges at our assizes,
conprehensiveness of function: and chaplans of prisons, asylums, and
it is certainly right ia boldly ventur- workhouses cannot but have their
ing on this universal crusade against say. It is one with which every
ail the causes of evil. earuest parish prist is beiag con-

Such is a brief sketch of the stantly brouglht mto contact. It is
growth of the Society ta the past. one with which everyone who nanes
Vhat it is at the present time nust the naine of Christ is maor or less

be conuidered hereafter.-From 'i7e concerned. It naturally fsds a place
Gua-dian" Jf Augiest 31, 1892, amongst those things of whicih, as

"good ministers of Jesus Christ, wet
S ' l -have to put the brethren in renem-

The Bishop of London on Intem-- brance." It can do no good, nor is
peranîce. it fair to say, as [ notice one corres-

pondent airis somewhat recklessly,
,,'le .othat as a class " the clergy of the

ithe Bishup ai Lond>n presiding Clurcli of England assuimie au atti-
over a ieetimg of tenperance work- tude against ail great moveients
ers, which was held in the Egyptian a.ming at social and poîltical reform-
Hall cf the Mausion Flouse, referred that that attitude is one of such coldi-
to drunkenness among women in the nes and half-heatedness as le c-n-
tollowing teris. : 0f aIl the evîs ai stitute them in reality hinderers and
the present day I do not know an'Y- not heipers in any Christian enter-
thing that is nuire terrible than the prise outside the narrow bounds of
f4ct that just now there is-and that the Establishment." I cannot bring
for the past few years there has been myself to balieve that this statement
-a growing inciease of intenper- is endorsed by the general consensus
ance anong womien. : is an awfuI of Noncnforrmists. I will even go
thing to timk of. I charge you not further and say, as a protest from
la farget il. I charge you, iu ail this rathedral pulpit against such an
yoir relations oflife, to imake it per- assertion, thîat it is dtsingenuous to
ceptible that you look lupon this prejudice the question by such com-
thmîg as a horrible thlmg. It is a parisons, and to inport into it the
dreadfuil thing that men should give acrimony of scctarianisim. There are
way to intemperance, but there is nanies, as honoured as they are
somethitg quite revolting to human- widely known, of proiniient clergy
ity in the thought of a ivonni doing la the Church ai England wha ar
so-that the natural refineent, that in the very forefront of the crusade
the iodesty of constit,.tion which - against intemperance. I amîî not
distinguishes a womaîî, should be avare-and I ;ave many Noncon-
degraded by so fearfiI an evil as formisininîsîcrs as ptrsenal fIiends
this ; that a wonian, created to be -iiat, as a rule, the>' rck-on more
helpmeet for man, and ta many vays tatal abstainens amongst themselves
the very representative of the heav- than are ta be foud an th
enly' ife -ta us-lier genleness, ber ranks of the clergy of the Chtîrch of
tenderness, the special and wonder- England, or that, as a body, they
fui charnm with which God lias en- affect to set a higher eniple
dowed her-that all these sh.ould be 'Moerat a Pige Serp nidegraed boderation.-Dean Fcohas Seaamondegraded b>' mach an anlimal indu-. ai Bristol,
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Dawson's
Chocolate
Crearns)

ARE NEVER SOLD
1H TUE F0511 rOF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
BUT IN TUE FO7M OF A

DELICJOUS_ .
CHOCOLATE

CCRE&NJ
S After Madicine Required.

oto BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
25 cents a box. Ï&5

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By al hornugh knowledgenrthe natural
1,148 a aN-c vru the operations afttigea.ion. atd utritian, nd h acarern appit-
catton of the fine oroperies or wetl-sieeci-et Cocos, Mr. Elp bas provided nurbreakfast tables wtha deleately favored

beve rage whtc may save ns auy hesvydociarN btll. IL ls by the Judiclausquse ofsuci articles oa diet that a constitution
na> le gradua!>' buit util atrooigenougb

tu reëst avr tenidene>' W digease. Han.t ets e adies are fiartug
araund us rend> te attae wherever tere
Is a wak point. \Ve miay escape may a
fatai a aft b>' ke ploga urselves Weti fort-
lied wittb pure biot and a projerii nour-tshea trame. "-ivic Service aeie.

Mate sîmpi>' witb boling wst.r or mutl..qatd oily a pac ets b> Oracers. labelle
tba: Jaimes Epps & Ca., aamoopatbic
('herne?.". Landu, Englar.A E orusrnait ency

card r parUcular. Tai OVAL S aLi S-
vais C., Wedsor.

O P IU 1M P ûr ine Habit Cur a" t u0

Di, J " 'Nn u oa, 0 o n

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Limne
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ERS
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivý tonic,
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